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-President John Hertle called the meeting to order. Lt.Governor John Carlos led us
in prayer, Don Ahrens led us in “God Bless America”, and Jeremiah Williams led us in
prayer
-Crab Feed this Saturday, March 15, 2019, at the Veteran’s Center (3500 Coffee Road
(but it is really better to consider it being behind Marie Calendar’s on Sylvan). Doors
open at 5:00 p.m. with food offered at 6:00 p.m. Contact chairman Craig Haupt to signup for a job at the fundraiser, or buy/get tickets to sell. He said he had tickets to pick-up
to sell or for attendees seeking to buy at the entrance. John Field is in charge of
students (Key Club, Sea Scouts) helping at table service, some clean-up for Craig’s
equipment. Other clean-up of the kitchen and eating area is to be provided by the
Center! You can reserve tables if you come earlier than 5:00 p.m. The Kitchen crew will
be John Field in charge, with Hugh Brereton, Mike Kumler, Craig Haupt’s father,
Dan Fitzgerald. Ingredients go into the pots to stew at 9:00 a.m. We may be selling
crab after the event, depending on what is left-over. If you want butter, a limited amount
will be available for use by customers. Bread has been ordered.
-4th of July Parade at John Field’s home occurred March 11th, with BBQ chicken
provided. “Freedom and 100 years of service” is the slogan. MoBand is the Grand
Marshall. Veteran’s Post #72 has s special honor for its 100 years of service. The
Website will be posted soon.
-John Thomig celebrated his upcoming Birthday with a really nice song by the women
present, and they then volunteered to each kiss him. It pays to have charisma. Could
this be a new trend? He sold 78 Crab Feed tickets, so his penalty is $1.00.
-Terry McGrath took his wife, Pat Glattke, to Palm Springs for 14 days, and they had
great weather. As he has no auction item, he paid $20.00. Pat gave a $5.00 donation to
the Club because this was the first golf for her in some months. They also have tickets
to the musical “Hamilton”.
-Warren Kennedy says his father is “ok” and met with some hydrologists. Not too long
ago he wrote a letter to the Bee.
-Craig Haupt went with friends to Sierra Tahoe and skied 21 runs last weekend. He
was really stoked.
-Ron Freitas went to the Gallo Center to attend a Portuguese music festival. He
childhood home, grandmother’s home, and many dairy barns had such music playing in
the background. It was nostalgia for Ron. John Hertle grew up on a dairy and he
recalls Portuguese music soothed the cows, but they like classical better, he says.
-John Hertle’s home on Dry Creek had only a foot or so to go before it overflowed to
his land and home. Glad he did not have that happen.

-Carole and John Thomig went to the condo at Aptos where the stove was not
operational, so “they had to go out to dinner at a really good restaurant” there. Such a
tough decision.
-Paul Carrol’s Carrolton Mortgage is hosting their movie at the State Theatre March
30th. The movie is “Parent Trap”. Contact Mike Kumler or the Mortgage Company for
tickets.
-Lt. Governor, John Carlos, told us at his Official Visit, that there is a DCM Thursday
evening at the Bethel Rest Home on Scenic just east of Oakdale Road. There will be a
vote of the Lt. Governor for next year and the Lt. Governor Elect. We can have three
delegates from our Club. Mike Kumler volunteered, John Hertle said he would ask
Jeremiah to attend, and appoint “someone else”.
-The Lt. Governor is very happy that 520 people showed up for conventions,
and that $5,000 was raised for Division 46 foundation.
-April 11th at the Oakdale Bianchi Community Center will be the location for the
Governor’s visit. Distinguished Service awards will be given out, new member will be
inducted, and you should be able to learn more about Kiwanis’ situation. The Division
had a net 26 new members this past year and our Lt. Governor was happy about that.
-They are looking into new clubs in Waterford and/or Hughson, but he also
acknowledged that building up existing clubs to charter strength is important too (yes,
more so).
-There are going to be Kiwanis trips to Disney World in Florida sometime soon,
and one “near” Las Vegas in July.
-Don Ahrens took his daughter to perform at the Downey High School production of the
Sound of Music (?) and to the Valley Musical Institute band where she also performs.
Good for you, Don, to help her!
-Joy Swick had the men present today sing to her for her Birthday. They were
competitive to that of the women, and she acted pleased.
-Margaret Trammell’s son is moving to Texas for a job move. She had “sad bucks”, but
is pleased that he has this chance.
-Pat Glattke’s really good friend for over 50 years is in a care home, and although it is
nice, Pat is sad too.
Hugh Brereton

